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Services ---
FOR SALE-16 acres, good hOIlSO,
less than three miles tram olty.
Price $7,�00. JOSIAH ZETTE·
ROWER, Phone 698·J.
ANTIQUES-New arrival eoch
week of furniture, china, and
many other Items nt reasonable
pr Ices. MRS. Ill. B. RUSHING'S
AN1'lQUE SHOP, 102 SOUU, Zot·
lCl'Owcr Avenuc, Statesboro,
I"OR SALE-20 Inch Emerson
WindoW Fan. Ju.� bought. '1'00
lurge ror my two room npm-tment.
Prlce $55. ·MRS. J. BRANTLEY
JOHNSON, Phone 700·J (College).
IIp.
FOR--S-A-LE---E-I-ghC"tC".-ro-o-m-:-7house,
two baths, well located, nothing
• • down, $150 per month, JOSIAH
THE BEST BUY IN INSURANCE ZETTIllROWElR,
Phone 6�8·J,
$10,000.00 Personal liability Pro·
tectlon with $250.00 medical pay·
ment to cover ENTIRE FAMILY
for �nlY $10.00 a year. HILL '"
OLLIFF INS. '" REALTY CO.,
26 Selbald Street, Phone 766.
.. , .. ""''''''111,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,··,,,,,,,,''''''11'''10''''''
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'1111'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"
.-----
FOR SALE-Three bedroom house,
•
In excellent condition, ncar
school 0.11 modern improvements,
nt n sRm'lrIee for immedinte sale.
.JOSIAH ZETTIllROWER, Phone
698·J.
CITY PROPEltTY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
ACENCY
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
LET US HIllLP .,U with your
home furnishing problems. Mat·
tl'ess making, rug cleaning and
upholstery. Complete line of plas·
lIc and fabl;c upholstery. Samples
shown in your own home, CALL
THACKS'1'ON BEDDING COM·
PANY, Phone 745·R. State8boro,
Geol'gla.
_
HEAL ESTATIll LOANS to fit
your needs. All types }4"'HA, GI,
Conventional, Farm, Commercial.
Lowest rates, prompt service, wm
secure loan a.nd build for you,
Loans fol' colored also. Sec A, S,
DODD JR., 23 North Main Street
1·15·tt.
FOR SALE-1951 Foul··Dool' FOI'd
with radio, heater, white wnll
til'es, tRUOI'·mllde seat covers. Illx·
tm clean. PHONE 319 between '1
9 11. m. and 5 p. m. tfp. t
}<"OR SALE-32 acres, all tenced,
one mile from city limits on
paved road. Call R. M. Benson,
CRAS. E. CONlll REALTY CO.,
INC.
FOR SALE-Large resldenllal lot
In good neighborhood. Call R.
M. Benson, CRAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-Desirable hom� on
Savannah Avenue. For details,
cnll R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-Modern new ho'me
fol' colored neal' school. Call R..
M. Benson, CRAS. E. CONE
RIllALTY CO., INC.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser·
vice. Curb Service. (tfl
ASK R. M. Benson now to save
200/0 twice on your Fire Insuranc•.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
��I II III II �I ��:I I 1:1: :l�llll:: I:: I ::
For Sale---
FOR' SALE-2·ocre lot on Route
80 East of the clt.y limits of
Statesboro. Call R. M. Benson,
CRAS. E. CONlll RE1ALTY CO.,
INC.
FOR SALE-Two (2) Attic Fans
In good condition. Will sell very
I·ensonable. PHONE 2�5. Phone
73·J atter six o·clock. 6·Il·tfc
F-or Rent _"--
FOR RENT-Small apartment In
good neighborhood. Call R. M.
Benson. CHAS. E. CONE REAL­
TY CO., INC.
FOR RENT-3·room apartment
with bath, hot water heater,
venetian blinds, hardwood floors.
large storage room, linen and coat
closet. Located at 204 South Col·
lege. PHONE 463. Itc.
FOR SALE-Lovely two bedroom
gal'age apartment. located 240
North College street. In excellent
condition. Eight large shade trees.
HILL & OLLIFF, Phone 766.
FOR SALE OR RENT-Seven·
room home with bath and half.
Located North College street. Will
sacrifice for Immediate sale for $6,
000. HILL & OLLIFF. Phone 766.
BUSINESS FOR SALE-Grocery
store, with fixtures, eqUipment,
stock and building. Has gas tank
and pump'- Installed. Also, If de·
sired, a garage shop. Located at
Denmark, Ga. HILL & OLLIFF,
Phone 766.
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart·
ment, five rooms, bath, private
garage, Johnston House on Savan­
nah Avenue, 'tirst floor, wide
front porch, shady front yal·d. OCt
cupancy by July 4th. See Hinton
Booth or George M. Johnson.
6·8·tfc.
Compare it
with the fie''''
at
This 1953 GMe Pickup
$1689.00
'
delivered
locally
includes all this:
105 HP Valve-in-head Engine • 8.0 to 1 Com.
pression Ratio' "6·Footer" Cab' 4S·Ampere
Generator· Double-Acting Shock Absorbers
• Recirculating Ball- BeRting Steering • Self­
Energizing Brakes' Synchro-Mesh Transmis.
sion • 6.ply Heavy-Duty Tires.
·,'..todel101·22. DUAL-RANGE TRUCK HYDRA·MATIC and other optional
equipment, accessories, 51010 and local loxes, 11 any. od'illtlonol,
Prices may vary slightly In odlolnlng comm�nltles due 10 shipping
charges, All prices sub/eel 10 chango wllhoul nollco,
WOODCO�K MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 74 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
STATESBORO, CEORCIA
Rites Held FOI'
M.·s. Buic G"een
FUI1C1'a' servlces were conduclcd
nt 2 p. 111., Sunday. at U10 chapel
of Smilh-TlIhnun MOI'lllal'Y, by
nov. F'rcderl 1< Wilson nnd Elder
V, F'. A gnn, BIII'I111 WIlS In mast
Sido Cemetery,
Pullbear'ara WOI'O .1. 13 runtl cy
Johnson, �I'Ot1'l waters, Albert Mo­
can, 01'. W. m. Floyd, Leste»
Stevens 1I11d Evel'ett W)IIIRms.
The Bulloch Herald • Slaleshol'o. G
THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 1953
{1,
MI's A BIlI('l (ll"cn, 70, died In n
10 ul hospltnl li','lduy nlghl of last
week She wus /L I11Cl11bOI' of the
Slal aboro 'Methodlsl hut-ch.
Survivors 111'0 her husband. a
dnugnter, MI's. DOllnld H. Frazter,
Hinesville; n, son, Ca.pt. A. B.
Green JI'" wlt.h the U. S. Ail'
Force In Englnnd; two ststers,
MI'H, '1'. A. Hughcs, s-. Ml's. B. B.
Ivey, Albuny, uud nvo grand­
children.
porter 1'01' the Betn Club and 11
member of tho student COllIlO\), She
hILS attended Lab to I' six YCUI'S,
Annie Ree, Hnywood nnd Jean
WOI'C selected to present talka at
thelr graduutlon also,
Tomrny, son of MI', and MI'S,
R. S. Jones, has been a member
01' the, Athletic pep club und
Futuro F'armers as well 88 ot the
track and basketba II teams.
LAB. HIGH AWARDS
Continued from Front Page
F'armers. He hns nrso held tho
position of usststunt editor of the
"Little Oeorge-Anne," and was u
member- of lhe bnsketball and
track teams.
Jean, daughter of M,·. and Mrs.
L. P, .lonler, hos been president
of lhe senior class, business
manager for lhe school paper, re-
W ANTmo'- Two-bedroom home
nell!' town, Cnll R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. coxa REALTY 0.,
rNC.
WANTED '1'0 RENT-TempOl'al'y
living quurters while building.
FUI'nlshod 01' unfurnlshed-nt least
2 bedrooms. Call .I. M. TINKER,
5.15, STANDARD PROCESSING
COMPANY.
FOR REN1'-Ful'I1lshed bedroom,
ideal for Indy attending summer
school at 'I'. C. Break fast prtvl­
ledges. New. Adjoins bath.
Reasonable. MRS. PAUL LEWIS,
Phone 463.
'rhe awards were presented by
prtnctpal Jullnn A. Pnff'ord, prior
to thc presentation of diplomas to
the 18 graduatos of the 1952·53
clnss by DI·. Thomus C. Lltlle,
director of the school.
HELP WANTED
Male and Female
MAN'OR WOMAN to ulsll'lb lwntktns Nationally Adl'el'll� eProducts to established cust '"in Statesboro. ll'ull 01' pan o�el's
Earn,lngs �nlim�ted. No Cal' I��OU1CI investment neccsSRI·Y. WI'lleC.R RUBLE, Dept. 6·2, The J R
�:��!ns Company, MemphiS, Ten:.
I�
-
M,'. and MI·s. Alvin Blalock nnd
daughter, Jnnarn, nnd }vII·. andMI'.. ",otle �endl'I' and SOn,
Carey nnd LAITY. sp nt htRl weekin Buloxf MiSS., with then- aistel'
MI·s. W. A. Clal'k nnd Lion!. Clnrk:
'1., .. H't':r",.
Come prepared to shop for the week, to stock your pantry and food free-l.
er for many weeks at Colonial Stores' great 49c Sale! Save on quality
m nls, garden·fresh produc!e, frozen foods, lind grocery items galore. Look
for those big, beautiful 49c price tags all 'over the store and carry hOllle
bagfuls of blll'gains to feaRt your family. See how you save item by item
III Colonial's'49c Sule--but mol'C important, see how you always save at
Colon ill I on the tolal of all your purchases for the week. Your Total Food
Bill Is Less When You Shop at CS!
iiiSliiUi: SAUCE
iRoiixA'TOES
I!'Rt\NOO-t\Mr;RIOAN rREPARED
SPAGHETTI
6 �:'n: 49�
� No:! 4'9�� Cans
� No.2 49�� Cans
5 16·0z. 49�Cans
4 17·0z. 49�Cans
17·0z. 49�Cans
2·0z. 49�Jar
No.2 49�Cans
Mo.D AMiRICAN
Cbeese Lb. 49�
SARDINES
TUNA rlSB
PINEAPPLE
PORK" BEANS :!��
GREEN"BEANS R��;I.
LIMA BEANS. G���:!��'.
COrrEE
CBERRIES
AMERICAN
IN OIL
VAN CAMP'S
GRATED
STOKELY'S
CRUSHED
CRASE. SANBORN
INSTANT
MONTMORENCY
PIE
Chuck Roasl
LO ••
PKO.
l� CHOCOLATE -' \i COCONUT
CAKE OUI P,id. 79�
210
210
alo
23�
.. • ••L.•7"aOT," ,.
OUR PRIDE RAJSIN
BREAD
COLONIAl. PRIDE BUDGET BEEI'
1.,OZ.
LO"p
MINUTE MAID FROZIN O&ANOE
JVICEu. S.
CHOICE
LB.
8.0Z.
CAN
HEALTH 80AP-2 DATil SIZE 2Sa
LlrEBouy 3 R •••."R.
aOMAN OLEANSER
BLEACH
8,OZ.
CANU. S.
GOOD
LB.
AIINVTE MAID FROZEN
LIMEADE
U,., OOOD 59�LO.
U,.,OOOD 7341LO.
69� u.•;':000 63c
Lb·4ge
------------------------
RIB ROAST
SIRLOIN STEAK
RIB STEAK
FRYERS
65�
79�
29�
89�
27�
27�:
35�
73�:
30�
28�
U, S. CHOICE
L••
DETERGENT
SVIII'
U ••• CHOlet:
LO.
Len,
PIC••
U, •• CHOIC.
L•.
SHORTENING
SPRY
SOAP POWDERS
RlNSO LOll.PKO,
SA.FI FOR UNDO.
LVX r..AKES
FOR TASTIER SALADS ,
.JEWEL 00. "T.aOT,
rRESH GROUND
BEEr
La •.
PKO,
LB.
SHORTENING
BAKE-RITE
DETBRGENT
BREEZE
SOAP POWDEIt8
SILVER DUIII
.,LB.
c••
U. S. NO. I WHITE
POTATOES
eo •.
PI(O,
FROZEN FOODS
Seabrook WHOLE SPINACH
Rich's Whip Topping
Seabrook Fancy PEAS
Somerdale Cut BROCCOLI
'�omerdale CORN ON COB
Somerdale CUT CORN
Somerdale CHOPPED SPINACH
3 ROIl.""
23.14 Oz. 19c
7 Oz. 45c
10 Oz. 2 Pkgs. 33c
10 Oz. 2 Pkgs. 33c
2 Each, 2 Pkgs. 33c
10 Oz. 2 Pkgs. 33c
10 Oz. 2 Pkgs. 29c
16 EAST MIAN STREET
3
5
,
17·0z.
Cans
17·0z.
Cans
151·Oz.
Cans
BAR'· BeQUE
GRllL'�
ONLV <J.
DEERFIELD' DELICIOUS
CUT BEETS 5 17·0•. 4941Can.
VAN CAMP'S LYE
aOMINY 6'6.0•.Can.
WAXED PAPER
CUT·BITE Roll,
SOFT ABSORBENT
SCOTTlSSVE
REDGATE TOMATO
CATSUP
4 R.II.
3 14·0•.80t•.
TOILET SOAP
WBISI.EY'S 10
6
B.,
fl••
TONY BRAND
DOC; rOOD
GOLDEN CREAM STYLE
COBN
16·0•.
Canl
4 17·0•.
. Cen.
REDGATE
For Father'lI 1Ia". G;.,e •••
pal....IP MOBRIS
CIGARETTES
R••. 5i···'2·14Clrton SZ,ZIKina
Size
Corton
Angel Food Desserts
Our Pride Ansel Food Cake Is simply wonderful served
.. I. but for variety here are some Quick and ...sy ways
to drM8 It up.
t. SA"AlIAH DUAII: Combine whipped creAm, diced m�:�;
..Uo••• drained .t••bed pineapple and chopped ..!ull,
alop wed,.. .r Utel calle.
L ANOn DBVlLB: OUt reneroa. wedpi of an,el uke: pl'C�e:l�
:�:!afa .�� :!��era:��b���J,eal:,I!:, �!�lI�ho::;:!e .�·once:
L DGEL ....ON CUBE8B CAK.E: Silee "",lei cake ��IWnl�
la,en, h' ,.,.tber "Uh Jour 'unrlte lelllon cheese 10
:h1W: ;:'e:a�ID�:e�ln�u:.:t��I� .��*::,n .;':.:rpl��c::le�::Url.
.. BtlTTElUIOOTOR IURPRISE' CUt .arel e.1ut Into \\t·ln��
=��:. :!ce:�.':O:d:�� ;e�f!:: c:���e T":pnl!·�h ���:�!� 8"Ub
..Ueneoielt "aee, 8ene'" onee,
STATESBORO, GA.
,
..
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULWCH COUNTY
THE BULLOCH HERALDReaelThe Herald's
Ad.
Bulloch C(lunty'l
Leading
Newspaper
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Then there'll be glftB ond
Fathe�"8 Day curds t!'Om nll the
family. You'll be "({Ing fOI' a
Day," all right. But WRit till those
first-of-Ule-month bills come due.
It's enough to
I
dr'ivc n mlLn to
the ball plll'k. Or 80 you!d I,avo
us bolleve. r:rothlng special, you
Insist. At least nothing REAL
Bpeclal. Enough of this patemal
Funeral services for J. Eston modcsty, you CI'a!ty old 1'8SCU1.
Donaldson, 57, who died in Ole
We'rc on to you now-for good!
Lenwood VeteMns Hospital in Let's look at the rccol'd. Father's
Augusta were held Friday, June Day has been celebroted In this
5, at 4 p. m. at the Reglstel' Bap. country since 1910. Yet, In all that
tlst Church by Rev. Dick Howard. time, not one fnthel' has asked
BUrial was I� Lower Lotts CI'eek
I
10 have It wiped off the colendal·.
Cemetery. Conclusion: You like It.
\
Donaldson WRS a veteran of co��tr�:�t'II::t���s c�7naa lI��:S ��
World War I and had lived 'In
Register until a tew years ago
when III health forced his I·ellre·
Childers Speaks
To 123 T.C. Grads.
AC"deml� Integrity, pride Inllhe
rofession, and personal indepcn­
�encc are neceesary assets ror
teachcl's In meeting thc problems
of their work, James Saxon
Childt3I's ,associate editor of the
AtinnLa. .jour'nu.l, told the graduat­
Ing class at Georgia 'I'eachers Col­
lege Mondny.
The spen.l<cl' cited these as he
outlined six "bUlnps" of the teach­
ing profession and how to get over
them without "bl'eaklng a spring.
II
The problems 01' bumps, based
n his own teaching experience
�f .18 years, he said: arc en­
countered in relationship with
pupilS, parents, grading, admlnl·
stration, community, an� the
tcacher's relationship to himselt,
He clnssifled the teacher'B reo
lallollshlp to himself as the most
imporlant pl'oblem, the one posing
tllO ",nl question: "Why do I want
to be a tenchel'?"
Usillg tho subjoct "As a Teacher,
Whnt Shall I Give and What Shall
J Demnnd 1," he attributed many
of the pitfalls of the profeulon to
the prcsslIl'es that come upon
teachers. Gl'lldes or marks, in this
connection, he declared, are "the
grcatest curse of educaUtm,"
:MI'. Childers, a well·known
author, encouraged the prospective
teachers not to become too depen­
d,nl upon their jobs. "Be able
to do something else, if necessary,"
he advised. "Let no one dictate
yon)' life as the price of being a
teacher.
"Be stubborn about your salal'Y,"
he suggested. "Though teaching Is
the gl'eatest professton, much of
the sel'viee-and-gJory emphasis
gil'ell it is the talk of Belflsh, tight·
fisted men, communities, and
states,
"Hang the harp of pl'aise on a
hickory limb," he recommended,
"when individually you encounter
Inadequate financial consideration
for you I' services,"
President Zach S. Henderson
conferred the bachelor of science
degl',e on 123 students as the
college marked Its �5th year as
a degree'grantlng Ins�ltution.
Dan Blitch Is
Honored At Tech Father's DayIs Here To'
Stay�-Sunday, June 21
that
will
how
Donnell W, Dutton, c\ul!tmon of
the 1958 Honors Progrnm at
Georgla Institute at Technology,
Atlanta, announced this week that
James Daruet tsl1tch, son or Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Blitch .lr., of
St.te�boro, was publicly recoil"
nlzed us he was named It member
of Tau Beta Pi on the 1953 hOIlOl'S
Program at Gn, Tech Thursday
morning (June 11) at 11 o'clock.
Tau Beta Phi Is a national
honorary engineering rraterntty
whose membership Is limited to
approximately 2� per cent of the
engtneertng students of cneh
gl'aduallng clasa w'ho can Qualify
according to standa.l'ds of scholar·
ship, character. loyalty, person­
ality, leadership. and school aCt
tlvltles.
Bellm' head ror the atorm-cellnr,
Pop.
Sundny, Juno 21, Is Fothor's
Dny, nnd thnt mCIUlS .tuntor mn.y
clobber you with a hunk of dl·lft·
wood by WHy of showtng he's
"Just a chip off the old block."
Ir he doesn't, Mom and
adoring daughter ot yours
come a'smooching. And, oh,
you hate It!
THE "SMILE·A·WHILE" QUARTET group from Macon, one of the ------------­
S�uth'. outstanding male quartets, which will be featured along with
.evenal other top .quartets at Pilot. Field here Tuesday evening, Jun.
23 at 8:15.
Riles Held for
J. E. Donaldson
4-H Clubsters Off
To Summer Camp
Brunson, Statesboro, junior girl's
dress revue; Mary Beasley, States­
goro, food preparation; Frankie
Deal, Statesboro, home Improve.
ment; Hazel McDonald, Brooklet,
muffins, Janice Deal, Statesboro,
public speaking; Margaret Manes,
Lab School, talent for the girls.
Miss Beasley and Edwin will
serve also as volton delegates in
the district 4·H Club meeting that
wltl name district officers.
Roger and Raymond Hagan will
be two of foul' Georgia 4·H Club
members at the national camp in
Washington next week also, leav­
Ing here on June 17 for a 19·day
camp. This Is ·one of the top
awards available to 4·H Club
members. It is an honor that
Bulloch county has achieved only
once before when Delma.a Rush­
Ing, Jr., was a delegate some 10
years ago. It means that the
Hagan twins are at the present
the two outstanding boys in Geor­
gia 4·H Club work.
Som� 40 4·H Club members fl'Om
the county will go to Daytona
Beach July 14 to 18, about 60
will go to Camp Fulton at At·
Camping season for Bulloch
county 4·H Club membel's stal·ted
this week when Johnny Parrish,
Portal, and Wilbur Waters, Regis·
teer, were awarded fl'ee trips' to
the state forestry camp at Laura
Walker Park, neal' Waycross, They
will retul'D Saturday.
Monday finds a still larger
gl'Oup of county winners heading
for' Tifton to compete with like
county winners from the other
26 Southeast Geol'gia counties.
Going on this trip will be Ted
Tucker, Brooklet, in public speak·
ing; Edwin Rockel', Portal, troctor
maintenance, John 'Iairnel', Lab
school, falm and home electric;
and Douglas Cwtee, Mlddleground,
In talent for the boys.
Misses Joyce Faye Mallard,
Brooklet, bread making; Shirley
Groover, Statesboro, cherry pie;
Botty Jean BelUlley, Register,
senior' bil'l's dress revue; Maxine
so much they observe Fathel"s
Day twice a yenr there. In the
Spring and Fall.
Oh, BUl'e, It'. a dlffer'ent kind of
Surviving nl'O' his wife, Mrs. Father's Day. Just ns it is in
Mamie W, Donaldson, Statesboro; _Canada, Sweeden, Haiti, Honduras
one son: Robert Donaldson, States- and anywhere else that Fathel"s
bora; one slstel', Mrs. N. C. Darley, Day Is celebl·lLled. Bllt UlC Ideu's
Palmetto, Fla.; and one brothel', the same-to honor tho guy who
Frank W, Donaldson, Atln.nta. brings home the bacon, .
Pallbearer's were H, H. Olliff, In casc you're wondcrlng how
Jr., T, L. Moore, W. L. Brannen, Fathcr's Day begnn, the credit
John W. Moore, Bill Holloway and belongs to Mrs. BI'uce Dodd of
W. B. Bowen. Honorary pallbear· Spokane, Washington. It was at
el's were Lowl'en Yeomans, Lee Mrs, Dodd's suggestion that the
Brannen, Ira Moore, Lcm Mikell, Spokane Ministers Alliance spon­
Walter Holland, Roscoe Anderson, .sored the first city-wide Father's
Jimmie Atwood, Hardy Holland, Day ceremony some 43 years ago.
Lester Riggs and John Olliff. Shortly aftel'Wards this ol·ganl·
Smith·Tillman MortuBl'Y, States· zatlon circulated a petition to other
bol'o, W88 in charge! of arrange-I chm'ph
and civic leaders. Their
ments. plan was to. 'emphasize such
---------------------------------------------
fundamentals of fnmily lifo as:
Fnther's plnce in the home; safe·
gUaI'dlng the IllRl'l'illge vows; nnd
the prop." l'alBlng of chlldl·en.
Gl"[ldually the aid of city and
state . officials wCl'e cnlisted
National Interest In MI·s. Dodd's
effolt to honol' fathel's ever'ywhel'e
was aroused, and othel' localities
wel'e soon holdlnp- annua.l Fathel"s
Day ceremonies, Then in 1924
President Cnlvin Coolidge I'ecom­
mended Father's Day be observed
thl'oughout the nation,
That same year a Bible class In
Wilkinsburg, Pn., hit the news·
pap.. ·s by suggesting ndoptlon of
the dandelion as tho official
Father's Day flower-because
"the mOI'c It Is trompled on, the
morc It gl'OWB,"
Most communities werc not im­
pressed. The rose was adopted In­
stead, But a keynote for Fath'cr's
Day had been found, Sentiments
sincere, affectionate and topped
Off with a dnsh of good·natul'ed
hUmor have been in style ever
since,
You'll Bee It again In.- the 1953
Father's Da.y Cards, So brace
YOllrself, Dad, You may rcceive
one t11at says something like thlB:
ment.
Today's you I' dRY
For ease and I'est,
Today's YOUI' day
To have the best,
Today's your day
To take It slow.
'Calise tomOiTOW­
Bacl("lo work you go!
SO MUCH DRIVING EASE
Compare Dodge with all others for highway
action, maneuverability in traffic, parking
.
ease. See how it "snugs down" on curves,
-Classified •
Only DO E gives you
SO MUCH FO,R YOUR MONEY!
ANTIQUES ASK R. M. Benson now to save
Only a few more days of our
20 % twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGIllNCY.
REMOVAL SALE. Still on hand
are many fine pieces of furnltul'e,
complete sets of dinner ware; art For Rent
glass, cut glass, presBed glass;
lamps, iron, br888, cappel' and
prints. We know you will never FOR RENT-Unfurnished apalt·
again buy these items at these ment, five rooms, bath, private
PI'lces, Give' Antiques, buy an- gal'age, Johnston House on Savan·
tiqucs. 'rhere's no better invest- nall Avenue, first flool', wide
ment. Browsers welcome' at YE fl'Ont porch, shady front yard. OCt
OLDE WAGON WHEEL-AN· cupancy by July 4th. See Hinton
TIQUES, U. S. 301, South Main Booth or George M. J.ohnson.
51. Ext., Statesboro, Georgia. 6·8·tfe.
ANTIQUES-New arrival each TYBEE-Furnished apartment at
week of furniture, china, and Tybee
Beach. Close to ocean,
near Desota Beach Hotel. Reason-many other Items at· reasOnAble
able Rates. JAKE LEVINE,prices. MRS. E. B. RUBHING'S
ANTIQUE SHOP, 102 South Zet· 'Phone' 623·L.
6·11·tfc.
terower Avenue, Statesboro, THE CHILDREN'S SHOP
''''''''''''''"''''''''' .... 1111111.11.1111.111111111111.111111111111. Buy where the others buy. Use
Services ful gifts for babies. Diaper bagsshoes etc., Sunsuits and Panties.
"""'"""""""111'"'""1111111"111111111111111111"110"'111111 Hemstitching, Belts Made,
But
• tons Covered,
Button HoleB. T
• CHILDREN'S SHOP. 2·18·2tp
THE BEST BUY IN INSURANCE
WANTIllD TO RENT-Temporal''10,000.00 Personal Liability Pro-leellon with $250.00 medlo.1 pay. living qualtel's while building
�enl, to COver ENTIRE FAMILY Furnished 01' unfurnished-at leas
�[lonly $10.00 a year. HILL '" 2 bedrooms. Call J. M. TINKERIFF INS." '" REALTY CO., 515, STANDARD PROCESSIN26 Seibald Street, PMn. 766. COMPANY.
• •
-
CITY PROPEltTY LOANS Stop TakingF. H. A. LOANS
SO MOCH ECONOMY
Dodge sweeps the field over aU other "eights'�
in famous Mobilgas Economy Run! You've go�
a winner when you get a Dodge.
"
HIll
y
G
SO MUCH COMFORT
Compare the extra support of chair.high
"Comfort Contour" seats ... the extra smooth�
ness of Dodge "Oriflow" ride.
SO MUCH DEPENDABILITY
Compare rugged, solid construction ... longe'r;
lasting baked enamel finish . . . extra value
engineering. Honest quality makes depend�
ability a "buy·word" for Dodge.
.
\ S,..",.." ... oncJ 'RIll"""" ..bJrcll. rAG.,. """OIl!�
Dodge ,P'rices Lowered ',$6060 to $201�
Mlterilla controls Ir. oft..Dodl' .. Ies Ir. up. Incr'lIed production melns new economies
- PASSED ON TO YOU.
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
Avoid Intesllnal Upsetl Get Rellel This
GenUe Veeetable laxative Wayl
Forconsdparion, n,VIr rake harsh �r�gs,
They cause brucal cramps. and grlpang,
disrupt Dorma! bowel action, make
re­
peated doses seem needed,
Gte Sliff bur gmtlt. relief when you
Ire temporarily conSfl�ated. Ta�e �r,
Caldwell's Senna laxative contained an
S cup Pepsin, No saltS, np harsh drugs.rIc. taJdwcU's contains an extract of
Senna, onl of 1M fintll nf'�ur'" .,t"ltIbil
/4xdli",s known to medlcme.
Or. Caldwell's Senna Laxative (ast.es
good gives gentlc, comfortable, saUS­
£1 in
•
relief for every m,embcr of th�famNy, Helps yeu get' on sche�ulc
without repeated doses, J!ven �ehe�es
stomllch sourness th:lt constipation
often brings.
Buy Dr. Caldwell's 30� size. <odoy.
Money back if not satisfied. MUll botde
[a Box 280, New York 18, N. Y.
•
-Quick S.rvlo_
CURRY INSURANCE
ACENCY ,
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
h
LE'r US HIllLP W>U with your
[;". fUlnlshlng problems. Mat·
u
eo. making, rug eleanlni and
uPhOlstery. Complete line of plas·
8� and fabric upholstery. Samples
T
own In your own home. CALL
pHACKSTON BEDDING COM.
eA",NY, Phone 745·R. StatesbOro,rgla.
iiE'ALESTATE LOANS to fit
�'our needs. All types FHA, 01.
1..0nVentional, Farm, Commercial,
",west rates, prompt service. wm
Lo
ure loan and build fur you.
nc:-ns for colored also. See A. S.
Il'I��. JR., 23 North Main Street.
ilQ YOUR LAUNDRY THE
R�ASY WAY. Bring them to·
2S
'I'H'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
�
Zelterower Ave. Prompt ..r­ee. Curb Service. (tfl
SEE YOUR DEPENDABlE DODGE·PLYMOUTH DEifLER NOW
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
PHONE 20NORTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
last slimmer and we I\NI' very hap­
py to hove him with UB ngn.ln this
yeur.
The Rulloch Herald • Stateshol'O GTHURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1953 • a. Four G.M.C. Cadets
I Revival Begins At
Get· Promotions Bethel Baptist
The Bulloch Hea'ald • Statesboro, Ga.
'THURSDAY, JUNE 18,1933
Ticl<etsNowOnSale
For (Pilots Sing'
STATESBORO
HOIno Improvement specialists
-�------'-----------------­
wllh the Unlvals"ly nf O"orgl" THE BULLOCH HERALD-$2,50'R Year (Ph.ls Sales Tax)
Agrlculturnl Extension Service
allggcst thnt YOII get In tho hnblt
of siLting down to Iron. If chalr
-------....---�------------­
lind board 1\1'0 correct height you
will fcol toss fntlg'tlcd when you
finish.
Is Ooing To Have A Four Cadets ut O'corgla Mllltary
College fl'om stntoaborc have been
given promouons In r�nl( in the
C.M.C. Reserve Offlcel's ;'I'nilling
·OI'pS.
'I'he revtvnt meeting wilt begin
nt, Bethel Church Mondn�r, ,J une Hi,
and conunuo through FI'ldny, June
IV. Prenchlng will he u t II :30 n.
m. nnd 8 :30 p, rn. 'l'here will be
a song service be,(OI'O cnch prcn h-
Ing service.
'
Of'. James D. Mostellel', Pmree­
SOl' of Church History and Lttcrn­
ture of Northern Baptist Theo­
logical Semlnary, Chlcngo, Illinois,
wlll be tho guest prea hCI'. 01'.
Mosteller is a native of Georgin,
and before going La Chi ngo, he
was a. teacher and pastor In thts
state. He has writtcn a dlfinltlve
history of tho rtrst Baptist
Churchv orgnnlsed In Georgin, out
of which grew the ttrat association
nnd in turn tho state convention.
Not only Is 0,·. Mostellet· a great
scholnr and teacher, but he
possesses n personality of Stich
depth and atncerlty thut he en­
dears himself to all who HI'e
the preaching during alii' revlvnl
Community Birthday Calendar
'rtcn Ls OI'C on sale for tho big
Musical to be held At ptlots Field
here 1'tlcedllY, .iuno 25.
F'lv outstanding quartets hnve
be n lined up ror the biggest event
ov I' sLRged in uus section of the
stale, Congl'essmnn Pl'lnce H.
Preston wi1l serve AS master of
cen.t,nonles.
The "sing" scheduled nt 8 :J5
p, m. Is sponsored by the atntcs­
boro AUllet!c Association and the
sponsors hope to overflow PilaU!
Field WIUl men, women, lind
children.
'ricltcts may be purchased In ad­
vance rrom nny director of the
Stot boro Athletic Association.
Sponsored by Statesboro Lions Club Cullet Moses J. Bowen, son of
• MI'. und Mrs, M. J. Bowen, was
hi. will be
the most interesting and Informative CalcntJar you have .
I over seen In your life.
promoted to lho grade of Cadet
Sergeant I;'il'st Class in Company
0; Cudet Willie B. waters. son of
MI'. nnd Ml's. W. O. Waters, W8.S
promo led lo lhe grude of Cadet
Second Lieutenant in Company J;
Cndet Bennie B. Brant, son of MI'.
und MI·s. L. R. Brant, wns pro­
moted to the gmdo of Cadet SCI'·
geant Fll'st Closs in Company C;
- un' Cndet Loy A: Waters (SI)
011 the front of t". Calendar will appear a seeno of Statesboro. son of M.r. und Mrs. L. A. wnters,
There will be 18
ads of local buslne•• firms on the Calendar and some was promoted to the grade of
will be offering you something Speolal
on your Birthday. Cadet Masler Sergeant In Com-
pany B.
Evcryone living' in Statesboro
and the aurroundtng area may have
th,lr nallles printed
In the Co.Iendar ... On the Date on which you,'
Blrthdny fnlls. Everyone
In town will knqw when your Birthday comes.
18ul It doesn·t
tell now old Yl'u are) And you will know when everyone
lise nas a bll·thday.
The Calendar will also show the Anniversary of
the monied couples
in 0111' Community. Il's going to be a lot of fun
for cvcrybol'Y·
F. H. A.
.FARM
C6NVENTIONAL
LONGEBT TER�.8 LOWEaT RATES
ALL TYPES F:I'RE &. AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE. AGENCY
So conwrnit'lil 10.11 Ih",', uchlnllln D.I),lon. this sumrner , (onctlll. 00,
R.C'ing, OtM. '1'('11"'1, In.1 01 ('(lurK' b.uhlng on the WORLD'S MOS,.
FAMOUS UIiACII .... nd '«UfnmuJ.tlon� II) lit rvrry 11I.�lt, ('Vtrr buJgt1.
HOTn ROOMS hom '2" ,.,'�,'",d(lubltot't.
h.. '50·HU,
AIR CONDITIONED
"
ROOMS I,,., '310 ..d�,...dou�oct
APARTMENTS,,,·'50-
Slalesboro, Georgia
lit Courtland 8t. Phone 798 55 Ea.t Main Streot
Statesboro
"""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''" ... ,''''''''''''''''''''''''.
CLITO BAPTIST CHURCH
(On Highway 301)
Rev, Milton B. Rexrode, Pastor
10:10 B. m., Sunday School.
11:00 a. m .. MOl'l1ing Worship.
7:00 p. m., B apt 1st Training
Union,
8:00 p. m., Evening Worship.
8 :00 p. m., T h u I' S day night,
Prayer Meeting-Bible Sludy.
1'he meeting dales at OU!' local clubs and organizations will be
listed. Clllll'ch and School affail's, programs
and Community social
evenls will be listed
on the dales they will occur .We'll all k.now In ad­
VRllce what's going on in town.
Yes, this is going to be something we have needed In Siateabo;'o for
Wheat Allotment
For New Farmers
AliiI"l' PKE£ P"I�ln8
Cuff(T Shop • Cut-"'III luun,c
Idl.. 1 Convmdon flnllll"
The QUONSET'· 32
...t. '.r. ..qulromon,. .t Low COlt COMBIN.ESFarmers on land on which nowheal was seeded fOl' ony of lhe
yean, 1951, 1952 "nil ]953 may
n pply fOl' a ] 954 wheat aCl'eage
nllotment, accol'ding to Mr. M. L.
Tay101', chnirman of the Bulloch
County PJ'oduclion and Mnl'lteLing
Administration Commltt.ee. To be
considel'ed for an allotment on n
farm which has no wheat seeded
any of these years, the farmer
must Q,pply in wrillng to his
county P.M.A. committee by June
25. 1953.
Blanlt a.ppliC8 tion fOl'111S nt'e
available at the county PMA arM
flce (ai' use In filing ,'equcBts (01'
allotments.
S.,.�OI S.. Stye:
its nutritious
good food­
it's the best
a long time.
The Lion.. Club Is goIng to ""k ellch person to pay 25 eenls lo
hnve lheir nRlIles listed
In the Galendar. It will be printed on the date
of your birlhday.
And each family may buy a calendar for only 50
cents. (Extra Calendars may be ordered to
send to 80ns In the Service,
ot' \'c\lI.livCS Ulat Uve away, who
would like to have a Home Town
community Bil'thday Calendar.) Business firms may buy
extl''''' for
theil' office, shop 01' store,
I
All the proceeds taken In by the Lion. Club on this project, with
the exception of the actual co.t of printing the Calendars, will bo u.ed
for aiding needy vl�ually handlcappe�, p....on. residing In this area.
Within tlie next fow day•• member of the Lion. Club will be cal·
ling at your home to MOure the names and birth date. qf 'all of your
'amlly Welcome them when thoy call. Help us to make this project an
outstanding succeSs and to make our Friendly Community �ven more
Friendly.
THERE'S MORE TO GOING to Teache ... College th�n Just .tudylng book .. H.re II MI•• Foy
Carter of
Surrency, a T. C. student taking It easy on the diving board
at the swlmmlng.pool on the colleg. campuI,
T.C. students and faeuJty members and their families find It cooling and refreshing during the ,sum'll�r
Ichool here.
M. E. GINN COMPANY
WL.at do Little Boys
-Dreatn Of:
"Your Case Dealer".
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. R, PAVL STRICKLER
10 :30 a. m., Sunday School.
11 :30 a. 01 .. Worship Service.
8 :00 p. Ill., Evening WOI·shlp.
8 :00 p. Ill., Wednesday, Prayel'
meeting. .
7 :30 p.m., Tmlnlng Union.
LIONS CLVB HEAR ABOUT
D'EVELOPMENT OF CIVIL!
DEFENSi PROGRAM
MASSES-Dally at 7 and 8 a. m.
Mondays at 7 a. Ill. only. Sundays
at 8 :30 and 10 a. m.
CONFEBSIONS-7 to 8 p. m.
Saturdays, and before Sunday
Masses.
ROSARY AND BENEDICTION-
7 :30 Sunday night.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Geo. Lovell, Jr. Pastor
10:00 a. m., Sunday School.
11:15 n. m., Morning WOl'shlp
7:00 p. m., Training Union.
8 :00 p. m., Evening Worship.
8 :00 p. m., Mld-weelt Pmyer
Sedl'lce.
o
Ice cream
you've
ever
tasted
McNeel Memorials
BUY DIRECT AND SAVE
$500,000 Invested in the finest equipment for Economy.
No sub-letting of contracts to cuting plants. A record of
service to all parts of America and Foreign Countries
hi ........... ti Impl......... 0 Stock ...
t. 3Z loot wide, IoaCtia to IIIIIt ia ooctioao
I III 12 hot
o AII·....I ....1nIOtioa __ dutobiUI,
• Nlilioblo StraD·St.fi Fr. ...i", pormila -
qtoiek oad ..or 0110"'",_ 01 OMI00iaC
...olorial. b, MiU",
,_,_.ACIPP. 0 NOD-.olDbu.tiblo, tor.lto·prool.
rot.prool
I
I Seaman Williams, chalrmlUl of
the local Civil Defense Coinmltlee
was the guest spee.ker al �e
Statesboro Lions Club on Tues·
day of last week. He told of the
UPPER BLACK CREI!.K
' development Of lhe civil defense
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH program,
TRNIITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. J. C. Caley, Pastor
Sel'vlces are held each Monday
\
al 8,00 p, m. o'c1ocll in the !leW
churoh QI1 Lee Street at North
Side Drive (U. S. 80).
, _'_
WESTSIDE TEACHERS
GET CORSAGES FPlOM. P.T.A.
TIlE CHURCH. OF GOD
(InsUtute Street)
Rev. Billy Hamon, Pastor
10:�G a. m., Sunday School.
11<00 a. m., Mornlnlr Worship
7 :45 p.m., EvangelisUc meet­
Ing.
7:45 p. m. Wednesday, Prayer
Meeting.
7 :45 Friday Evening, Y.P.E.
MACEDONIA BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rev. Melvin Moody, Jr., Pastor
10: 15 a.m., Sunday School
11:30 a. m., Morning Worship.
7 :30 p. m., Evening Service,
Statesboro Sheet Metal Co.'rhl'ce teachel's wel'e verynolicnblc . ovel' the weekend beM
CRuse of tile pl'etty cOl'sages they
wOl'e. The flowel's CIUllO from the
West Side P.T.A. and were given
as a tol<en of n.ppl·cclalion fl'om
the mothel's. The teachers recelvM
ing the corsages were Mrs. J. B.
Scearce, MI·s. Cat'l Dickey, and
MI'8. Fielding Russell. Mrs. 'r. L.
Joyner pl'csented the flowel'S to
U,e leachers at lhe West Side
School.
Crouse and Jones
DISTRICT MANAOERS
E.I�er W. Henry Waters, Pastor
6,30 p. Ill., youth Fellowship.
11:15 a. m., Monthly WOl'shlp,
third S\1nday. \
.
11:00 a. m., Conference Saturday
before third Sunday. "Come Thou
with us, and we will do thee good.1t
(Numbers 10:29)�
I FRANK
WILLIAMS ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF SOPH. CLASS
COUNTY POLICE UNCOVER
TEN GALLONS OF SHINE
Clothing specialists with the
University ·of Oeorgla Agricultural
Extension Service suggest, "When
you l11ake a little glrl�8 dress, make
an extl'o long sush. When you need
lo patch the dress snip a piece of
the sash for a handy, exactly
matched swatch of cloth.
- HUOH STRICKLAND -
Northside Drive (U. S. 80) Phone 66()
_......t_.... _ ........ of ...... ...i.e. .... Cer,,,.. ,.
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev. J. F. Wilson, Pastor
10:15 a.m., Sunday School. W.
E. Helmey, superintendent.
11:30 n. m., Morning Worship.
7:00 p.m., Intermediate Fel­
I�wshlp.
8:00 p. 111., Evel1lng Worship.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
10:15 a. m. , Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m., M0l'l11ng Worship
WHISKEV ON SWINSON PLACE AT GEORGIA TECH
, Studio 6 South Main Street
Phone Office 488-R. Residence 487 - Statesboro, Ga.Chief of County Police, Edgar Announcemcllt was made nt
HBl'l nnn;�nced this week that Georgia Tech, Atlanta, recently,
he and counly offliler Mose lhat Frank Williams, son of MI'.
SOwell found ten gallons of "shine" and Mrs. F. Everelt Willlal11s, has
Iwhiskey on the Swinson place, been elected president of thewest of Slatesboro belonging toJ. H. Wilson. They discovered -and sophomore class. More Umn 1,000 .confiscnlcd It about 5 o'clock members of tile class parllelpated _
Satu"day afternoen o_t_.I_""_t_wee_k_.__I_n_th_e_e_lec_t_io_n_. --:-
Sornetimes it's hard to tell. But you do know
that as youngsters grow their dreams grow, too:
college, perhaps ••• and, later, marr·iage •••
a family ••• a home.
\Savings accounts help to make many dreamsmaterialize. Start one for the child who meansso .,\'uch to ),011. Make the first deposit today.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Top triumph in' a
50 year trend!
On June 1, 1953
I Will Open an Office !"or
Public Accounting and Auditing
I'n The Oliver Building
(Formerly Dr.·Curtis Lane's Office)
J. D. DOSSEY
Registered Public Accountant
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANKPRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder V. F. Agan" Pastor
10:15 a. tn., Bible Study.
•
11:30 a. m., Morning Worship.
10 :30 a. 111., Momlng Worship
Saturday before each second Sun·
day.
7:00 p. m., P.B.Y.F.
8 :00 p. m., Evenjng worship
with preaching by lhe paslor. A
eOl'dlal welcome to 0.11 these ser­
vices.
ST MATTHEWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Georgia Towns
Make NEWS
Stat.sQoro, Georgia
= MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE (ORPOIATION =
1953,.4
. Champion
Home Town Conlest
.: .
There's only one answer•••..
Chevrolet trucks
must be the best buy!
Over J3 years of research in"
".nlopm.,,' for y.ar·'ro,."
prof.dio" an" cllma" con',., CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
C. G. Groover, Pastot
10:15 a. tn., Sunday School.
li:30 a. m., Morning Worship.
6:45 p. tn., .B.T.U.
8 :00 p. m., Evoolng· Serylee.
8 :00 p. m., Mid-week Pl'ayer
Service,
GLASS ,,*lall Werth f'.OO to youl
......._ 1 .
.,_ "' ...0010_
_ • _ MlAntlAtv hli
AUSTELL
A large thermometer ha. been erected
in the busi"ess district to record the
progress made in this year's Champion
Home 1'0\\111 contest.
--_ .
Pi/t.y Years .Forward
011 ',he American Road
A
L
U
M
I
N
U
M
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
Statesboro, Georgia.S
T
E
E
L Here's real value!-
J •
WRENS
An outdoor oven ha. hee" added to
the wayside park so .that entire meals
can he prepared in the open. 1'�e oven
was built hy the CRl comnllttee,
.......... -
CLIMYIIW
THE ORIGINAL
5-IN·' COMBINATIONI
o OUTSIDE VENETIAN BUND
• COOLEST AWNING
o PROWLER GUARD
• STORM SHUTIER
o LIGHT & DRAFT CONTROL
• Modell with extruded·
framel are lurnllhed wllh at·
tached or removable 'creenl.
No wooden Icreen framol
required.
Your choice of power'..... V-8 or• Six-both offering high-c�mpr.ession
which leads Ford's field for "GO." A RIDE �J that virtually
. repaves every road in America. New CRESTMARK BODIES that are��
hull-tight against water-weather-and-noise. Your choice of 3 drives
�
.
FORDOMATlC'If \OVERDRIVE and CONVENTIONAL. Advance& like
tENnR-FILL FUELING and f/ //
.U.PINDID PEDAL.o �
A 1953 GMC Pickup
.$1689.00
BlIENA VISTA.
OlJ motal awnin"" are coming flown
in the hu.i"e•• dist�ict as Buena Visla
1110ves forward in the 1953 Cllampion
Home 1'�wn conte.t.
---_
.
at .-delivered
locally
• Ciearviewl have 8 exclu.
live featurel Including half.
circle inlerlocki�g louven and
turned·ln flang.. which con·
ceal mounting screws, pre­
lenting a hand.ome, tailored
appearance.
.
CLEARVIEWS are nc' a IlIIall
ass.mbly shop product but
the only product mad. of COlli'
.blnallon extruded alullllnulII
or press brake forllled parts
cuslom mad. 10 your ftqulr..
lIIe"Is.
Fleet operators, farmers, Ind.pend.nt truck.,....::;:.tru�k ·u••,. .v.ry
......te­
buy more Ch.vrolets than. any oth.r mak.. Th.r.
can b. only on. r•••on
for that: Ch.vrol.t t,ru�k. "fI'er more of wl\,at you waot.
As the official rcgist�alion figures·ke�p roll-'- important 10 you. Why? Well, as you know,
ing in, they keep i'clling the same' posilive' ,trucks are
built and bought for just one
story aboul Iruck popularity and truck value: reason-to
do a job. So isn't it logical then
Again in 1953, for the twelfth strhight' pro- that since Chevrolet
trucks outsell all others,
duction year, Iruck burers show a clear-cut they must do a
better job at lower cost?
and decisive preference for Chcvrolet trucks. That's why it
will pay you 10 stop in and
If you're a truck user, this facl is mighty See us
before you buy your next truck •
MORE.CHEVROLET TRUCKS i� USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKEI
FRANKLIN· CHEVROLET· .'Co., INC.
See what you get!
WELCOME
TOURIST
ClEAij REST ROOMS
105 HP Valve·in·head Engine • B.O to 1 Com.
pression Ratio. "6·Footer" Cab • 4S-Ampere
Generator. Double·Acting Shock Absorbct's
.. Reci�culaling Ball· Benring Steering • Sell·
Energizing Brakes • Synchro·Mesh Trans.
mission. 6.Ply Heavy·Duty Tires.
RUTLEDGE
Now puhlic rC8troom8 "earing
com·
pletion in Rutledge o�er. p�oof
that
the CRT touri.t eonulIlttee
18 out to
olitniu its 1953 objective••
••••••••••
Come in and see usl
We're having Open Hou!iel
"Model 101-22. DUAl·RANGE TRUCK H'fOkA-MAii(" 0.,01 nlho: 01,lior.o1
equipmont. oeo.':tlUOr1ei. )IU'O .-md local �"-;$. a �n,. C'....:t.;
..��.nl. r:!..:..;s
•to, WJry sr:'yhr'.,. in odjo;I1\ng c(1In,""nltief 0- ID IN�� (.-..-.;.... _
All pri(.el �ubioci to c"UII911 y,.ilhnul nOII':-C.
-
fREE ESTIMATf
wl,hou' obligation PHEJ;JUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet, Georgia
GEORGIA POWER
� '!)-'¥.,.r'!)UoI4IM
Home Comfort
Inc.
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
>
PHONE 74 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
STATESBORO, OEOROIA
STATESBORO, CA.PHONE 10160 EAST MAIN STREEl'
55 East Main St Phone 646
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Whereas, D, 1', Williams, ad­
ministrator of Joshua Williams,
represents to the court in his pe­
tition, duly flied and entered on
record, that he has fUlly ad­
ministered said estate, This Is
therefore to cite all persons con­
cerned, kindred and creditors, to
show cause, If any they can, why
said admmtstrntor should not be
discharged from his administra­
tion, and receive letters of dismis­
sion, on the Iirst Monday In July,
1953,
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
BULLOCH Court of Ordinary. 7-2-4[c-#90,
Mrs, L, J, Holloway, having -,,----"-----.----
made application for twelve
month's support out of the estate
NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR SALE of L. J. Holloway, and appraisers GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
UNDER SECURITY DEED duly appointed to set -apart the
- Pursuant to Section 106 .. 300 of
GEORGIA, Bullocn County. same. having flied their returns,
the Code of Georgia of 1933. as
Whereas, heretofore, on Decem- all 'persons concerned are hereby amended, notice is hereby given of
bel' 12, 19�6, O.p. Barron did requiJ'ed to show cause before the
the filing' of a tmde name by M,·s.
execute to D. P. Ave,'ltt, a certain Court of Ordinary of said county Edna D. Neville, r��I<lel1t
of Bul-
MUNICH. GERMANY - Sgt. security deed to the following Inn<l: on the fiJ'st Monday In July, 1953,
loch CQunty, Qeorgla, doing
Arnold D. Smith. son of M,'. and All that certain tract or parcol wilY said applloatlon spould not business as Co-Ed Beauty Shop,
Mrs. Robert L. SmiU" Statesboro. of land, lying and being In the be granted.
located at 32 COUl'llnnd Street In
Ga .• recently graduated from the' 1209th G. M. District of Bulloch
F.I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary the City of Statesboro. Georgia.
Seventh Army's Non-Commlsslon- County. GeOl'gia
and In the City 7-2-4tc-#86. Th:A�d�o���e, 1953.
eel Offlect's Academy at Munich,
or Statesboro. and fronting south
Germany.
on Hill Street a width or dl.stance NOTICE OF ELECTION Clerk. Bulloch Superior Court.
of fo,·ty eight (48) feet.- and '�JI1- 6 18 2t #91 W S 'aI' i
DlII'ing the six-weel< cou,·se. he ning bacl< between parallel lines TOAtnheeleVcOttleO'n's wOflllBbeUIIOhcehldClonuBntUYI: _-_-__:.r--_,::__.__
e pecl Ize n
was laught the techniques of com- a depth 01' distance of one hun- Original DeBlgns
bat leadership. Including infant,·y dred thirty three (133) feet, and
loch County on July 1, 1953, which NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
squad tactics and deployment of bound north. east and west by
Is the first Wednesday In July. YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED Buy From Your
men and equipment iu the field. lands of Charles P. Olliff. Sr .•
and 1953, on the question of adopting that there will be heard before the LIM f t
Students we"e ca"ef"lly selected Mrs. C. P. Olliff. Sr.,
and on the In Bulloch County. Georgia of the H bl J L R f J d f
.
OC!l anu ac urer
Act of prohibiting livestock trom
onora e . . en roe, u ge a
by theil' organization commanders South by
said Hili Street.
running at large 01' straying upon
the Superior Court of Bulloch A Statesboro IndUBtry
b f tt dl tl I I
This being the same lot of land public "oads. County. Georgia.
on the 13th day SI'nce 1922
e 'OI'e a en ng le se 100 . conveyed to sllill Clarence D.
Smith. a squad leade" In Head- Banon by a warranty peed f<'om
The usual polling places will
of June, 1953. at 10 o'clock, a. m.,
quarters and Service Company of D. Attaway dated Decem bel' l2.
be open from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m,
'at the Courthouse In the City of Thayer Monument
tile 370th Armored Infantry Bat- 1946. and Is fol'O partlcularlly des- This election
Is called under Statesboro. Georgia. the case gf
talion, entered the A"my in Oc- c"lbed by a plat of same recQJ'd
direction Of Geor�la I,aws. lall3, W6s��� �uT��lx�� Th C
Route No.6, Box 11A Montgomery, Alabama
tobe,' 1949 and arrived overseas In plat book #1 page 168. Clerk's Pages 380-387,
Inc uslve, which IB BULLOCH COUNTY and BUL- ompany T. E. RUSHINGin July 1952. Office said county. the Act abovementioned. LOCH COUNTY. Number 3089.
He graduated f,'om Portal (Ga.)
1'0 secure a note of even date F.I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. the S&Ille being a proceeding to STATESBORO. GA.
High School In 1949 and was em-
therewith for Three Thousand Two 6-25-3tc-#87. confirm and validate an Issue of 45 W Main St. Phone 439 MANUFACTURER'S AGENT STATESBOR�nG
Hundred Forty Five Dollars and $20000000 R A tI I tI
- ..;.;,;.....: -.:.lIL
A.
Forty Seven cents ($3245.47) all DISCHARGE'
.' evenue n' c pa on . _===-:.�================='==::-::==��-=-�-.
as shown by a security deed re- FROM GUARDIANSHIP
.-
F0R eN ILLS
corded In the. Office of the Clerk GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
of the Superior Court of Bulloch T. J. Williams. guardian of
I FEVE�R�� i���:�:;'��I:
�0:0::s16:::;: :�:�f� ���i: £�ilr!t��;;
,
.
in ..default as to interest, and the is thel'efore to notify all persons
DUElOMAlAII
undersigned elects that the entire concemed, to file their objections.
666lA made wi�' \��*�w����.�;��fe"�:c�::::;�o:: �!:f:cl��£a�:��'h�����. ;�� ;�:QUININE original terms of said security g'uRl'dtanshlp as applie dfal'.deed and the laws In such cases F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
_____________,::_'_n_a_d_e_a_n_d_p_I'_Ov_l_d_ed_._th_e_u_n_d_e_r-_7_-2_-4tc-#89 .. _
Bruce Prosser
Gets Promotion
,Jlgn d will expose fo,' sale to the
hlghost nnd best bidder fol' cash
the above described IMd, after
propel' R.UVcl'tiscmcnl, on the
first
Tuesday In July. 1953. between the
legal hours of sale before the
courthotlse door in Statesboro,
Bulloch ounty, Georgia. The pro­
ceeds from snld sale will be used,
fh'st to the payment of said note,
pl'lnclpru, Interest and expenses,
and tile balance, If any, deUvered
to tho sa id C. D. Bnrron.
This the 5th day or June, 1953.
/s/ D. P. AVElRIIT
7-2-4tc-#84.
played by OU3 Ellis Furniture Co"
In Stntesboro.
Legal AdKEY WEST, rrn.,
June 1-
Submarinor Bruce PI'oSSet', U.S.N.,
son of MI', and Ml's. Blois J. Pros­
SCI', Rt. 1, Statesboro, Ga.,
has
be· n promoted to yeoman second
class.
He Is among mnny sallors of
the Atlantic Fleet's submnl'ine
force to get 11 rntse in the Navy's
rtrst blanket promotion Lhis year.
The advance In raung. which
toou effect two weeks ago, Is the
result of n Navy-wide eompeuttvc
examinations held last July, These
petty officer examinations are held
every six months fOl' all
blue­
jackets.
Prosser, n g'l'odunte of Register
high school in 1948, enlisted In tile
Navy in Octobel' of that year, He
has been serving 8 bon I'd the su b­
marme Sonnet smce 195J.
He is the husband of the fOl'lllor
Miss II111n J. Oerru.ld of States­
boro, and they presently reside
with thetr daughter In Key West,
Fla.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
WHEREAS, M,·s. J. O. Alford,
administrator of J. W. Martin, rep­
resents to tho court In his petition,
duly filed and entered on record,
that he has fully administered J.
J. MaJ'tln estate. This Is theretore
to cite nil persons concerned,
kindred and creditors, to show
cause, if any they can, why said
admlnlstmtor should not be dts­
charged rrom his admtniatratton,
and receive letters of dismission,
on the fiJ'st Monday In July. 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
7-2-4tc-#85.
TRUSTEE ELECTION
BULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOLS
The Bulloch County Bdlltd of
IDducalion set June 26tJl, 1953, be­
tween the hours of 2 and 5 p. rn.,
for the date of trustee elections in
all the schools of Bulloch County.
All COl1lest8Jlts shall qualify with
thelr locnl nhalrmnn of tho Board
or TJ'ustees ten days before the
etccuon. Said election shall be held
at the school house. The election
Is to be held by trustees and aU
qunllfted voters and patrons of
said school shall be qualified to
paructpate In said election.
H. P. WOMACK, Supt.,
Bulloch County Schools.
6-18-4tc-#82.
Pure as sunlUjht
\
Se IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY 0' THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
·Colle-" .. '.(llIt.,ed trade·mark, C "". THI COCA·COIA COII'_
CO_PLlII
COIIO. P.OI,CIIO. )� t IIWIIH
IFfICIIVI j/JPI•••ALI "5' )
,. ,
.'.....
�, <t
FOR DISMISSION Icerllflcates, Se"les lU53.
of the
GEORGIA, Bulloch County. Hospit l Authority of . Bulloch
WherCB.S. B. H. Ramsey. S" .• County and to pass upon the le­
as executor of Mrs. Nannyc Beas- gality of a contract between said
ley Hendrteke, deoeused, repre- AUU10l'ity and said County, and
sents to the court In his petition, any citizen of the State of Georgia
duly filed and entered on record, resldtng' In said County, 01' any
that be has hilly administered Mrs. other person wherever residing,
Nannye Beasley Hendricks, estate, who has ",right to object. may be­
This Is ther-efor to cite nil per- come a party to these proceedings.
sons concerned, kindred and This the 27th day of May, 1953.
credltora, to show cause, If any /s/ HATrIE POWELL
they CM, why said Exccutol'
should not be dlscha"ged from his Cle,·k." Superior Court,
admlntatratton, and receive letters Bulloch, County, Georgia.
of dismission. on the fiJ'st Monday
In July. lU53.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordlna'ty.
7-2-4tc-#88.
The Bulloch Herald • Statesbor G
THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1953'
O. a,
Clothing SpeCialists fa" lh Uvlrslty at Georgia Ag"IC�1t nl·Extension Sel'vice urge you to )�ra)all labels Inside ga"ments you b:dThey are put there so U y.
can get the best se"vlce
'at you �
from your purchases. POssible
-
Clothing specialists for the Uni­
versity of Georgia Ag"lcultllJ'al
Extension service suggest that you
keep 11 small magnet In your se_w­
Ing center so that when you drop
pins 01' needles you can easUy
plok them up with the magnet.
WANTED
Experienced Bookkeeper,
General Office work, Pleas­
ant Working, Condition. Ap­
ply Box 329, Bulloch Herald
in own handwriting.
This season rely on a basic local producer, with
plants and shippingpoints close by, to provide the
materials you need for your control program.
COnON SPRAYS, BHC-DDT combinations;straighl
BHC and DDT emulsions; toxaphene; many others.
COTTON DUSTS, BHC-DDT sulfur combinations;
Calcium Msenate; Toxaphene dusts; all 'popular
mixes.
Select your insecticides as carefully as you do your
seeds .•• check these "Pennsalt
Quality" chemicals today with
your,local supplier or contact:
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
PENNSYLVANIA SALT
MANUFACTURING COMPANY
o
Pennsalt
Chemicals
He's Done Something for Himself!
Only a few short minutes ago, the man you see in
the picture above was handed the golden keys to his
1953 Cadillac-and now he's ofr on that first delight­
ful journey behind the wheel.
And as he leans back against the deep, soft cushion
and looks out over that proud hood into the roadway
beyond ... well, he knows that he's done something
for himselfl
He �nows it just from the way he feels there in th�
driver 5 seat-rested, relaxed, and at peace with the
world, . , completely confident that he has made the
wisest possi ble thoice of a motor car. .
He senses it in the marvelous way the car handles
Ind dri ves and rides ... so effortless and smooth and
quiet that it's a joy and an inspiration just to hold
the wheel in his hands.
'
And he knows it, too, from the feeling of pride and
satisfaction he enjoys as he looks forward to the
delight of his family and the approval of his acquain.
·tances and friends.
And how the milen and the years will bear him out
in his conviction!
Let him arrive at a distin�ished hotel ••• or anexclus,ve club, .. and he w,ll find that his Cadillac
constitutes the perfect "letter of introduction."
In fact, let him travel wherever he will in this
broad land of ours ..• and he will find his Cadillac a
trustwo�thy and unfailing companion, an inspiration
t� own' and drive. a valued contributor to a mag­
m6cent way of life.
Yes, you"re looking at a man who's done something
wonderful for himself-wonderful beyond even his
fondest dreams. .
And if you think it's time you did something for
yourself, then we suggest you come in and see us.
Let's make it "Cadillac 'time" for youl
oj
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO .•.•. Or Visit 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
St;llesboro• Georgia
"
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Special El��tio:ri 'Called
To' Select Bulloch T.e.
Will· Observe
Mr. Wiliams stated tnnt all
citizens who were eligible to vote
In the last county election fire eli­
gible to vote July 1. This applies
to the citizens of Statesbo,·o as
well as the citizens of the county
at large, he said.
The election is the result of
legislation passed by U,e last
General Assembly which makes
the referendum mandatory July
1. If the open range Is not ended
in a county by the vote In July,
then It will be a recurring Issue
In each gener�1 election.
If the la.w Is approved in the
July 1 vote. It will become ef­
fective tn the county October 1,
1955 (more than two yea.rs away).
If the vote to end the open range
Is carried over to a general elec­
tion; then the law will become ef­
fective In the county 12 months
after the general election which
does approve the provlRions of the
law.
The Warnock H. D. Club met on June 22 at the home ot Mrs.
Paul Groover with Mrs. Henry Quattlebaum as co-hustesses. Mrs.
Otis Oroover, president, presided. Mrs. Quattlebaum gave the devo­
tional. followed by the preSident's report on the H. D. meeting In
Athens. Mrs. Paul Gl'oovel' gave a demonstration on ice box strawberry
pl'eservcs. Visitors were Mrs. J. W. Kitchens, Mi88ea Mae Kennedy.
Etta Ann AI<lns. Sue Wynn, Andry Bunce, and Shirley Groover. Miss
Mae Kennedy joined the olub. MI'g, Emma Moore made a flower frog
from newspapeJ's, and Mrs. R, R, Brisendine gave a demonstration
on making plaques.
County
Independence 'Day Jl�ly4
Special Election'
Set For July 1
On 'Fence Law
Smlth.Tlllman Mortuary
In charge ot arrangements,
Citizens of Statesboro and Bulloch County will gather
at the First Baptist Church, Statesboro, on Saturday
morning, July 4, at 10 o'clock for the second annual local
observance of Independence Day,
•
The first planned community ob-
I
5C)'Vllllce was held
last year In the • _
Slalesboro PrimItive
B u P tis t
Church when" tableau
was pre- Temperatu"lIled depleting the grow�� of re
"Tile Spirit of Independence. The Ad' .feature of the observance WBS the n Raf.n For
reAding of the Deolaratlon
of In- .
dependenoe by D,·. Fielding
Rus- Bulloch C t
sell -
oun 'Y
F. I. Willian's, O"dlna,'y of Bul­
loch founty, announced this week
than an election will be held In
Bulloch county on Wednesday,
July 1. on the question of adopt­
Ing the Act prohibiting livestook
form running at large 01' strnylng
upon 'the public highways. The
usual polling places will be open
from 7 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Local News Briefs
A special election to fill the un­
expired term of the lute Mrs, W.
W. DeLoach, tax commissioner of
Bulloch county, has been cnlled
fo,' Wednesday. July 15.
F. I. Williams. Ordtnnry at Bul­
loch county. under the taws of
the state, Tuesday set July 15,
as the dale tor the special election.
Mrs, Deloach, serving � her
second term as lax commissioner
died at her homo here last week
tollowlng a short IIIneSB.
Mrs. Elizabeth W. Donaldson.
deputy tax commissioner, Is In
chara-e at the ottlce until a suc­
cessor 18 elected. Mrs. Donaldson
announced thll week that she IB
a candidate to til! the unexpired
tel1ll,
Here Is the otrlclal notice ot lhe
election called by Ordinary WIl·
IIams.
NOTICE
REGISTER H. D. CLUB HOLDS MEETING JUNE 12
Mrs. E. P. Kennedy entertained the Register Home Demonstration
Club at her home on June 12 with M,·s. Walter Lee and Mrs. W. R.
Anderson as co-hostessee. Two vtsttors were present, Mrs. Abb Lanier
and Mrs. Lester Collins of Register. Mrs.' K. E. Watson gave the
devotional. Miss Donie Kennedy gave a demol18tration on nutrltton,
Mrs. J. G. Tillman gave a demonstmtlon on tlower and shrubbery ar·
rangemcnt. Mrs, Carl Franklin made some pictures.
REV. JOHN B. P.RIDGEN JR.,
new pastor of the Sta�esboro Pres­
byterian Church, will assume his
new duties 'here on July 1.
This year the observance
19 be­
IlIg planned by Mrs. Buford Knlghl,
Al sutherland, Jimmy Gunter, and
Rev, Frederick Wilson.
The Idea of an annual ob­
ser'vance of Independence Day was
Inallg",..ted by the Bulloch Coun­
ty Ministerial Association,
The
first service held last year
was
so rewa.rding. that by common
agreement of many present it was
decided lo make the occ8sion an
finnunl one, featuring lhe Declara­
tion of Independence.
Last yen I' Congressman Prince
Preston presented a large framed
copy of the great document
to
ts,
the committee for permanent pos­
session to be used tn the annual
services.
Additional plans will be released
next wecle
The thermometer. readings
for the week of Monday, June
8 through Sunday, June 14
�ere as follows:
Presbyterians To
Get New Pastor
NEW HOPE METHODIST CHURCH HOLDa V. B. aCHOOL
The New Hope Methodist Church closed Ita Vacation Bible School
on June 10th. after a four day session. Those In char,e of the school
were: Mrs. W. A. Hodges, music; MISB Betty William., recreation;
Mrs. Jim Waters and Mrs. Carrol Clarke, bertnners; Miss Johnnie
Sue Hagin and Miss Betty Gulnette, primary; and Mias Marjorie Floyd,
juniors. The pastor, Rev. W. H. Ansley, attended some ot the session.
The average attendance was 45.
To The Voters at Bulloch County:
You are hereby notltled that a
speelal election will be held In
Bulloch County, Georgia, on the
15th day of July, 1953 for the
purpose of election a Tax Com­
missioner for Bulloch County to
till that oftlce for the unexpired
term of Mrs. W. W. DeLoach,
deceased.
Polls will be open trom 7 :00
o'clock a. m. to 6:00 o'clock p. m.,
at the usual voting places In Bul­
loch County.
Candidates tor this office must
quality with the Ordlna,'y of said
county or with John H. Ollitt,
secretary-treasurer of the Bulloch
County Democratic E x e cut i v e
Committee. not later than 12:00
o'clock, Noon. on July 1st, 1953,
This June 25th, 1953.
F. L WilLLTAMB. Ordinary,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
High
87
89
93
88
90
94
90
Low
73
69
88
88
71
70
67
Monday, June 8
Tuesday, June 9
Wednesday, June 10
Thursday, June 11
Friday, June 12
Saturday, June 13
Sunday, June 14
Announcement is made this
week that Rev. John B. P"idgen
Jr .• of Waycross has been called
to serve as pasto)' of the States·
bol'O P"esbytel'lan Church. He will
assume his pastorate here on July
1.
Rev. Pridgen was called Into
the ministry In 1946 and aftel'
completing his seminary tl'alnlng
at Columbia. Seminary, Decatur',
he became pastor of the Fll'st
Pl'esbyteJ'lan Church In Perl'Y, Ga.
He comes here from that church.
He was bol'n in WflYcrosS. �e ATTEND STAFF MANAGERS
attended Davidson College. N. C .• MEETING IN ATLANTA
and Columbia Seminary, Decatur,
He ma""ied the former Dorothy Carl W. Kitchens and H. Steed
Thomton of Waycross In 1940. Watkins of Statesbo,·o. Staff
They have two children, Blaney, managers for Life
InSUl'Rnce Cam­
age 6. and Carel ton, age 18 months. pany of Geol'gla,
are attending
• Rev, Pridgen was in the in- during the week of ,Tunc 15, a
surance business in Valdosta prior special staff managers conference
to 1942. He sel'ved In the AII' at the company's home office In
Force for lhree years as a AtlD.I]ta,
statistician and an insurance ------,------­
counselor for the U. S. Govern­
ment after his discharge from the
aImed forces.
Unde,' Rev. Prldgen's leadership
the church membership In Perry
increased over 400 per cent during
the foul' years he was pastor there.
The chul'ch hel'e will build a
new manse on the vacant lot
next to the present manse, The
present manse will be converted
into an educational building fol'
the chul'ch. Rev. and Ml's. PJ'idgen
will live in the present manse unUI
the completion of the new one,
WITH 2ND ARMORED DlV,
IN GERMANY-Robert F. Mor­
ris, 80n of Mr, and Mrs. Thad­
deus J. Morris, 301 College blvd.,
Statesboro, Ga., was recently pro­
moted to major while serving with
the 2nd Armored Division In
There will be a family reunion of the famllles ot the late Josiah, Germany.
Williams of Bulloch County, at Dashers on U. S. 80 on JUly 5. A basket
lunch will be se"ved at 1 p.m,
. Morris, who arrived overseas In
July 1951 and Is assigned ,with
Battery C of the 16th Armored
Field Artillery Battalion. entered
the Army In 1943 and was com­
missioned upon graduation from
the United States Military Acade­
my at West POint, N. Y., In 1946.
He Is a graduate ot Statesboro
High School and tormerly at­
tended Georgia Teachers College
at Collegeboro
HIB wlte, Iielen, Is living In
Bawnholder, Germany. Their new
addr... Is "Sec. General Slatt
Sectlon, Seventh Army Head­
quarters, A,P.O. 46, Care Post
Master, New York, N, Y.
-Known as the "Hell on Wheels"
dlvlBlon, the 2nd Armored Is part
ot General Mathew Rldgeway's
NATO defense torce In western
EUrope. It IB currently under­
going 'rugged tleld training In
west Germany,
The rainfall for the same
week was 1.14 Inches.
The thermometer readings
for the week of Monday, June
15, through Sunday, June 21
were as follows:
High Low
Monday, June 15 80 68
Tuesday, June 16 87 66
Wednesday, June 17 90 71
Thursday, June 18 87 73
Friday, June 19 87 69
"saturday, June 20 89 69
Sunday, June 21 92 68
The rainfall for the same
period was 0,90 inches.
WARNOCK HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB MEETS
Rites Held For
Mrs, Cora DeLoach
Mrs. W. W. DeLoach, 71, Bul- • ---------­
loch county tax commissioner, died
In 'l local hlspltal Saturday af­
tel'lloon, June 20, after a short
illness.
Mrs, CorR, as she was known
by all Bulloch countlans, this year
began n full four-year term 8S tax
commissioner for the county. She
hnll previously served a two-year
tel'lll before the office was reor-
• gnnized.
She was the widow of Wiley W.
DeLonch, longtime county tax col�
leeto,·. who died In 1938. She had
served in the courthouse in po­
sitions of responsibility for about
25 years, She was a native of Bul­
loch county,
Smvivol's' are four brothers, El­
der J. Walter Hendricks. C. R.
Hcndricl(s, Savannah: M, B. Hen­
(h'icks, Slatesboro: G. B, Hen­
dl'icl{s, Metter: and three grand­
chilci)'en, Harold, Al and Frank
DeLoach J,' .• of Statesboro.
Funel'al services were conduc­
led at 3:30 p. m. Sunday at States-
001'0 Primitive Baptist Church by
Elde,' V. F. Agan. Burial was In
East Side Cemetery.
Pallbeal'ers were nephews, Roy
Hendt'!clts, M. B. Hendricks, Jones
Lane. Lloyd Branne!), LeGrand
DeLoach and OOl'don Rountree,
Smith-Tillmnn Mortuary was In
chRl'ge of arrangements.
ELDER W. C. KICKLIGHTER TO PREACH HERE
Elder W. C. Kicklighter of Tifton will be the guest preacher at
the Statesboro Primitive Baptist Church on Sunday at both services
In the absence of Elder Virgil Agon who Is preaching In a special
meeting at Culloden, Ga,
'" B. McDOUGALD AND
A. B. DAVIS ATTEND SALES
MEETING IN ATLANTA Life Insurance
Men Orga�i� tUA DELOACH REUNION SET FOR SUNDAY.
JUNE 28
There wUl be a family reunion ot the tamlllM ot the late William,
Wiley. and Jane Zetterower DeLoach at the Community Center In
Memorial Parl< In Statesboro on Sunday. June 28. A basket lunch will
be served at 11 :30 o'clock.
A. B. McDougald and A. B.
Davis of the American 011 Com­
pany, Statesboro, attended a recent
sales meeting held by the Ameri­
can 011 Company In Atlanta. Th'ey
were told about the "New Perma­
lube" motor oil, and other tech­
nical advances in the new oil.
The Statesboro Life Under­
writers Association was organized
Friday, ·June 12, at ll. luncheon
meeting held at the Norris Hotel.
Visiting speaker was Mr. J. T.
Baxley.
The Insurance companies repre·
sented were: Life Insurance Com­
pany of Georgia, Innerstate Life
and Accident Insurance Company,
Lincoln Life Insurance Company,
National Life and Accident In­
surance Company,
The officers elected were: Presi­
dent. Mr. W. E. Helmly, district
manager of Life Insurance Com­
pany of Georgia; first vice presi­
dent, Mr. Jack Oglesby, super­
visor of National Life and Acci­
dent Company; second vice presi­
dent, Mr. Wendel Burke, general
agent of southern Life Insurance
Company; treasurer, Mr, Carl W,
Kitchens. staff manager of Life
InsUl'ance Company of Georgia;
board of directors, Mr, Harvey
Towns. manag"r at Carolina Lite
Insurance Company, Mr, D, H.
Howart, superintendent of Inner­
state Life and Accident Insurance
Company, Mr. R. C, Hodges, staff
manager of Life Insurance Com­
pany of Georgia.
Rev. Billy G. Hammon ot the
Lincoln Life Insurance Company
was appointed secretary.
Robert Morris
Prom'oted to MajorSPRAYING APPLICATION DEADLINE IS JULY 10
Rites Held For
Dr. J. C Nevil
Sp""ylng crews are now working In Stateaboro' for control of
mosqUitoes and flies. CItizens wishing to have their homes and out
houses sprayed are urged to place their requests with the Bulloch
County Health Department before July 10.
BROOKLET CANNING PLANT
TO BE OPEN ON TUESDAYS
John Spence of Brooklet School.
announced this weel( that the
Brooklet Canning Plant would be
open on Tuesday afternoons from
1" p. m. to 5 p. m. until further
notice.
MAKE DEAN'S LIST IN COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
Dr. John C. Nevil. 80, died In the
Bulloch hospital Monday. June 22.
from injul'ies received in an aUlo
accident sevel'al days ago. Dr'.
Nevil was a prominent physician
and' doctor In the county. and
graduated from the University of
Georgia Medical College in lUOO.
He had practiced medicine In Bul­
loch since then.
JOSIAH WILLIAMS REUNION SET FOR JULY 5
Rites Held For
Mrs, W, L. Bennett
Roy L. Akins and Hili Waters of Statesboro and Barbara Ann
Akins of Brooklet were on the Dean's list at the University of Georgia
College of Business Administration for the Spring quarter. They
averaged 90 or above on all their academic work.
"
Survivors include two Bons,
Floyd and Paul. Register; three
daughters. Miss Roxie Nevil of
Atlanta, Mrs. A. H. Rocker. Jr .• of
Metter. Mrs. C. L. Smith. Savan­
nah; eight grandchildren. one
great-grandchild: one b I' 0 the r.
Charlie L. Pulaski: five sisters.
Mrs. J. W. Flint of Rome, Mrs.
John Collins of Register. Mrs.
Alan Rimes of Stetesboro, Mrs. J.
W, Palmer of Statesboro, Mrs.
Jim St. Clair, Elferes. Fla.
Funeral services were held
Wednesday morning. June 24. at
the Lower Lotts Creek Prlmltlve
Baptist Chu,'ch by Elder
V. F.
A�";:;ibearers were W. G. NevUle.
M. J. Boyd, H. E. Akins. Ivy
Ande"son. Delmas Rushing, B.
P.
Atwood, Odls Rushing. J.
Odls
Nevil. Honorary were Dr.
J. L.
Uevil, Dr, R, L, Nevil,
Dr.
Wallace Daniel. Dr. C. J. James,
and other doctors of the
Bulloch
County Medical Association.
Smith-Tillman . Funeral Home
was In charge of arrangements.
Pallbearer. were p, ·F. Martin,
C. M. Graham, BranUey Stokes,
Robert Minor. T. E. Glisson and
Francis Groover. Honorary were
W. N. Roberte, Josh Hartn, Joel
Pope, Byron Dyer, Dan Lee, Dr.
C. T. Brown, Hobson Wyatt, W. W.
Robertson, Fred Warnock and
Fred Edwards.
M,·s. Matilda Bennett, 87. widow
of the late William Letcher Ben­
nett of Waycross, died Wednesday
night. June 17. at the Buloch
County Hospital, after a long ill­
ness. Mrs. Bennett had made her
home with her daughter, ..Mrs. L,
B. Taylor, Statesboro, since her
husband's death.
She Is survived by five daugh­
ters. Mrs. B. D. Bourn, Unatllla.
Fla.: Mrs. C. M. Olsen, Savannah;
Mrs. Fred Smith, Richmond. Va.;
Mrs. F. M. Akins, Columbia, S. C.;
Mrs. L. B. Taylor. Statesboro, and
three sons, E. R, Bennett, Fo§t
Lauderdale. Fla.; B. G. Bennett,
Paducah, Ky .• and T. C. Bennett,
Miami. Fla ..
Funeral services were held Fri­
day at 10 a. m. at the chapel of
Barnes Funeral llome, Statesboro,
by Rev. George Lovell, Jr.. and
Rev. Gus Groover. Graveside ser­
vices were held at Kettle Creek
Cemetery near Waycross at 2:30
p. m. Friday.
H, H. Cowart Dies,
III Short While
Winners Make Lea<lers
Of Bulloch4.H ClubstersH. H. Cowart, 60, died Thursday
night. June 11. In the Bul­
loch Coullty Hospital after a
short illness. He had been with
lhe appraisal division of' the Feder­
al Land Bank for the P"'" twenty-
five yeal's,
'
Funel'al services were held
Saturday morning, June 13, at
Smith-Tillman Mortuary chapel
by Rev. F"ederlck Wilson. Burial
was in East Side cemetery.
111 addition to his wife, Mrs. H.
H. COWR''l. of Statesboro. he Is
slIl'vived by one daughter, Mrs,
BCI'11Rl'd S. Morris, of Statesboro;
Olle brother. Judge C. L. Cowart.
of Glennville; three sisters, Mrs.
Will Collins and Mrs. George Bras-
well. both of Collins, and M,·s. N d NO_lti_ec_a,·s_we_lI._Og_leth_or_pe'__IJake Hines arne
-
ew
SOFTBALL LEAGUE
MemorlaIS��r�D���ball Field Manager Of Pilots TealnThe schedule for the Men's
Softball League Is announced this
Week as follows:
June 26-Hall V8 Hagin.. and
Strange vs Allen.
In the district because ot limited
years In club work.
Red award winners at Tifton
trom Bulloch county were Miss
:Joyce Faye Mallard In bread mak·
lng, MISB Shirley Groover In cherry
pie making, MI.. Hazel McDonald
In muftlns, Mias Marg.aret Manes 1 _
In talent, and Edwin Rocker In
tractor maintenance. Douglas Car­
tee was given honorable mention
In talent, I
District competetlo'n was kCf"ed
than In years gone by. There were
50 In the talent contest. about 42
tn the dross revue, as examples,
which made winning even more
pleasant to tlJe local clubsters.
Winners and leaders go together,
Miss Betty Jean Beasley. presi­
dent of the Bulloch County 4-H
Club thinks.
Miss Beasley led a delegation to
TIfton last week to compete with
winners from the other 26 south­
east Georgia counties tor district
honors and the right to meet
other district winners later for
state honors.
She was named a district slyle
revue winner, an honor that the
girls all aspire. MISB Beasley was
district winner last year but lost
In the state by a close margin due
to her records not being as good
as some of the older girls. She Is
fixed with records this time. The
judges gave her 96 on her record R.'tes Held Forbook. It will be tmproved on dur-
Ing the next three months and
be ready for state competelion Mrs. Nellie Griner
when thc congress meets in At-
lanta the last of September. Mrs. Nellle Dukes Griner, 80.
John Turnel'. a second place died at her residence near SUIson
winner last year and president of late Sunday night. June 21, after
the Laboratory senior 4-H Club; a long IlIn....
.
was first place winner this year In addition to her husband, W.
in the (ann and home electric con- Olen Grtner, she Is survived by
test. Jphn also goes to Atlanta. two
.
slBter.. , Mrs.' Julia Geiger.
Ted Tucker, tormer Leetleld Pembroke, and Mrs. Jack Auston',
standout and now at Brooklet. took Germany; three brothers ,Judge
top honors this year as a senior H..G. Dukes. Savannah,
J. P.
public speaker. He never could Dukes, Pembroke, and
H. H. Dukes
win as a junior, of Pembroke.
Miss Frankie Deal came' out as' Funeral services were held Tues­
second place winner In home Im- day attemoon, June 23, at Fellow­
provement In tile district.. Miss ship Missionary Baptlst
Church by
Baxle Brunson was a blue award Rev. W. L. Bolto". Burial was In
winner but did not take top place the church cemetery,
Stores Will
Close JU'ly,4The Statesboro Pilots went un­der new management last week
when- J. C. (Jake) Hines
took
over the helm from
Cliff (Red)
Thrasher. During the past
week
several other changes took place
on the Pliots roster.
Managel' Hines Is
no newcomer
to Pilots Field. He
successfully
managed the statesboro entry
In
the old ogeechee League.
Hines.
local businessman Is
a one-time
professional himself. '!brasher
will
continue at the
Pilots No. 1
ca::rpllots have signed tn recent
days, John Bachar,
out-fielder who
was sent here by the Atlanta
Crackers: Roval. pitcher. sent by
the Yankees: ami Donald Hue­
ghens, catcher and outfielder,
sent
down by the Cincinnati Reds.
Men released Included .Catcher
Lee, Outfielder Walston, and
In­
fielder King,
Les Crouch, who has been out
for several weeks, returned to the
line-up last week and Vaughn
Dyer after two weeks on tj)e sick
list was back In harness Wednes­
day night.
The Pilots play Dublin here to­
nlg'ht (Thursday) and meet East­
man here Saturday night.
Junf� 30-Scearce VB
Stranye vs Wynn.
July 2-Wynn vs
Hagins Vs Allen.
July 6-Scearce vs Strange, and
Alien vs Hall.
Josh I.o.nler, chairman nt the
Merchants Council ot Statesboro,
announced this week that Stetes­
boro will
.
observe Independence
Day 011 Saturday, July 4. tIe
stated thnt all the buslneSBes and
banks of the city will be closed In
observance at this national holiday.
ThIB Is In acc9rdance with ac­
tion taken by the Merchanta CoUll'
cll at the beginning ot till. year.
J. T. BAXLEY, district manager
of the Carolina, Life Inlurance
Company, Augusta, was the Quelt
Ipeaker at the organization meet­
Ing of the Statesboro Life Under­
writers Association, held here on
June 12. Mr. Baxley was presi­
dent of the Georgia State AlSO'
elation of Life Unde'1!'rlte... dur­
Ing 1941-42. He Is a past dl!trlct
go...rnor of the Georgia' Lions
Clubs, serving In 1947·48.
Allen, lind
H"all, and
July 7-Strange vs Hagins and
Wynn vs Scearce.
(CLIP THIS FOR YOUR iN.
FORMATION_) l JJ j
was
